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Randomized clinical trials are recognized as providing the most
rigorous evidence of treatment efficacy. For temporomandibular
disorders, randomized clinical trials have been used to evaluate the
efficacy of low-cost occlusal appliances or the adjunct use of cog-
nitive behavioral interventions. However, noncompliance with
treatment regimens and losses to follow up are common random-
ized clinical trial protocol violations that compromise the desired
rigor of the trial. At times it is not clear to the investigator how to
deal with tbese issues during the trial and at the data analysis
phase. Often treatment efficacy is based on the compliant subjects,
subjects who may no longer represent randomized groups or yield
the desired "fair" estimate of treatment efficacy. This study
focuses on management of compliance issues, the description and
collection of data needed to obtain a more accurate assessment of
treatment efficacy, and results particularly relevant to actual clini-
cal practice and patient care decisions. These are applied to a ran-
domized clinical trial evaluating the efficacy of a cognitive-behav-
ioral intervention for temporomandibular disorders.
J OROI-ACIAL PAIN 1997^11:130-138,
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Arecent review of research on temporomandibular disorders
¡TMD) noted tbat less tban 57o of tbe references regarding
tberapy were randomized controlled trials,' Tbe review

also noted tbac, as witb medicine, the health care industry may
demand increases in sucb evidence-based decisions for patient care
in the field of dentistry. Indeed, randomized chnical trials (RCTs)
are designed to provide the most rigorous and fairest assessment
of a treatment's efficacy. However, tbis rigor arises from the
extensive plannmg, resources, and management needed to ran-
domly select from tbe target population and to adhere to study
protocol. The adherence to protocol prevents biases from compro-
mising tbe validity and generalizability of the study.̂ "^ By mini-
mizing the occurrence of tbese biases, the resultant research would
be improved, and the validity and generalizability of reported find-
ings to tbe patient population and tbe bealtb care industry would
be better assessed,^ In tbe field of orofacial pain and TMD,
researcbers have recognized tbe need for sucb evidence-based deci-
sions tbrougb increased evaluations of treatments based on sound
scientific principles (eg, RCTs), tbus enabling better and mote
effective treatments for patients to be identified and Incorporated
by clinicians into their practices (editorials).^""
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In realiry, adherence to study protocol is a
demanding effort, even in the hest of studies,
whethet randomized or not. Protocol violations
occur, and noncompliance is to be expected and
planned for.*" If sucb violations vary by treatment
group assignment (eg, those who cannot tolerate a
soft splint dtop out of the study) or are correlated
with the outcome or prognosric measures of inter-
est'̂  (eg, those experiencing no benefit discontinue
tteatment), the fairness of the assessment has been
compromised. These violations do not necessatily
invalidate the results of a study; however, depend-
ing on the degree of occurrence and how these are
analyzed, rhey certainly have rhe potential to do
so. The extent of these protocol violations needs to
he descrihed and considered when evaluating, in-
terpreting, and reporring rbe results of a study,'^
Two ways to control factors influencing the final
analysis and interpretation of such trials are (1) the
report and management of noncompliance in the
trial, and (2) the use of the intention-to-treat prin-
ciple ro analyze the data,

Noncompliance iti Clinical Trials

Noncompliance is a catchall term that encom-
passes an array of possible research protocol viola-
rions that constitute a significant proportion of the
potential sources of biases, Haynes''' defined com-
pliance as "the extent to which a person's hehavior
coincides with medical or health advice" (in rerms
of usmg splints, raking medications, following
diets, or executing lifestyle changes). This defini-
tion is sufficiently broad ro subsume the cascade of
events rhat can threaten the integrity of an RCT.
Specifically, failures in compliance, defined as non-
compliance with study protocol, can hegin at the
level of (1) initial failure to hegin participation
after random assignment to a treatment or control
condition; (2) nonadherence—the failure to adhere
to study treatment protocol (eg, nor taking re-
quired medications or not completing required be-
havioral interventions such as homework assign-
ments ot group tasks); (3) loss to follow up at any
or all data collection points; and (4) violation of
any other aspect of the study protocol.'^''^''^ Thus,
the term compliance refers to satisfactory execu-
tion of all stages of the reseatch protocol, in con-
trast to adherence, which is often mote narrowly
defined as satisfactory execution of specific study
treatments (eg, using splint ot taking presctibed
medications) within the overall study protocol.

In RGTs, it is important to recruit compliers and
promote compliance. There are several factors that
influence the extent of compliance:

1, Recruitment method; mail; telephone; in per-
son; at clinic or office

2, Method of presentation: writren matetials;
video; clinic personnel

3, Gllnical setting: friendliness; organization;
helpfulness; husiness

4, Treatments studied: medical; behavioral; com-
hination

5, Duration of trial: weeks; months; years
6, Demands of trial: appliance use; medicines; of-

fice visits; outside-of-office visits or sessions;
personal diaries; data collection; question-
naires

7, Belief system of participant: medical versus
behavioral; personal value of study

Recruitment is optimum when conducted where
potential subjects feel comfortable, are able to ask
questions, and have their time schedules respected.
Adequate explanation of the trial and thorough
discussions of rhe rrial's treatments and the re-
quirements of the srudy are key, so that potential
participants can make hetter assessments regarding
their ability to comply. By default, longer clinical
trials need to dedicate more time to maintenance
of compliance as well as to the demands of the
trial. Collecting "necessary" study data to answer
the efficacy question is important. Physical exami-
nations make the participants feel they are getting
something tangible out of the study. However, ex-
tensive data collection can hecome hurdensome to
participants. Thus, when tbe trial is designed,
choices may be available to maximize compliance
withour jeopardizing study inregrity.

In studies of treatment efficacy, in spite of ef-
forts to maximize compliance, investigators tend
to exclude the noncompliers from the final analy-
ses, basing conclusions on the compliers. Upon ini-
tial consideration, removing noncompliers from
final data analyses may seem justified because,
after all, only the remaining compliers receive the
complete intervention of interest. However, with
the array of aforementioned reasons for consider-
ing a subject as a noncomplier, such an analysis
strategy limits the assessment of treatment efficacy
and generalizations.

The RCT mcthodologisrs argue that once any
subgroup (eg, noncompliers) has heen excluded
from the analysis, it cannot be assumed that tbe re-
sults hased on the temaining suhjects will yield a
statistically or logically "fair" estimate of treat-
ment efficacy, even if compliers and noncompliers
appear similar on measured factors.'^•'•' Tbe rea-
son is simple: the remaining subjects no longer rep-
resent "randomized" suhgroups, and the statistical
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foundation on which the RGT was formulated is
violated.'^-'^ As the foundation of the integrity of
the RCT, randomization provides the basis for the
assumption that the different treatment groups are
similar at the beginning of the study on (1) the fac-
tors measured in the study (eg, outcome, palpation
pain, and independent variables such as duration of
symptoms); (2) those factors not measured, thus
left to vary randomly, sucb as intelligence or vital
signs; (3) unmeasurable factors, such as motivation
for participating, wbich are aiso lefr to vary ran-
domly across treatment groups. Under randomiza-
tion, any observed differences at tbe beginning of
the trial would be tbe result of cbance alone, and
not selection bias. Thus, exchision of noncompliers
from statistical analysis compromises the statistical
validity of the trial, defeating the desired rigor and
potentially hmiting the acceptance of the evidence.

Obviously, if there are no follow-up data on
some participants, these subjects cannot be in-
cluded in the efficacy (ie, outcome) analysis. How-
ever, several questions tben arise that need to be
addressed, perbaps based on data available from
tbe trial. Was the loss to follow up "random," or
did it affect the treatment and control groups dif-
ferentially? What could be said about those who
attend all follow-up visits but do not adbere strictly
to their treatment regimen? As Eleiss stared, "Is
poor compliance (or participation) a surrogate for,
or a consequence of, poor response ro treat-
ment?"-" These questions need to be addressed in
the assessment of the validity and generalizabiUty
of the results.

sis may actually better reflect bow effective tbe
treatment would be in chnical practice, wbere tbe
treatment environment is not under tbo same degree
of control as may be true for more ideal research
conditions. Nevertheless, this principle maintains
the statistical validity of the RCT by not allowing
subgroups to be excluded from tbe analyses, exclu-
sions tbat can introduce uncontrolled bias.

Tbus, data on protocol violations should be col-
lected as a routine part of the research so that hoth
parricipants and refusals can be described. Parti-
cipants who did not comply with tbe treatment
protocol, together with their reasons for noncom-
pliance are reported.'''-^ At a minimum, partial fol-
low-up assessments on the noncompliers should be
collected.

To demonstrate how the intention-to-treat prin-
ciple may be applied to assess the extent of non-
compliance and its influence on the estimate of
treatment efficacy, this principle, and related analy-
ses, were applied to data resulting from an RCT
evaluating the efficacy of a cogmtive-bebavioral
intervention introduced early in tbe course of treat-
ment for chronic TMD pain.-' In particular, the
following were studied: the potential for differential
refusal rates; the impact of noncompliance through
baseline comparisons of treatment groups and of
compliers to noncompliers; and the impact of non-
compliance on treatment efficacy by the inclusion
of noncompliers in the analyses.

Materials and Methods

Intention-to-Treat Principle

The intenrion-to-treat principle, an established con-
cept in clinical trial methodology, requires the
inclusion of all suh|ects in analyses, regardless of
adherence to treatment protocol,^'"-^ The intention-
to-treat principle requires a comparison of subjects
intended for one treatment witb those intended to
receive another treatment.'* According to the inten-
tion-to-treat principle, then, noncompliers are
included in analyses according to the groups to
which they were initially randomized—even if,
through noncompliance, they did not receive the
randomly assigned treatment. Although this may
sound counterintuitive, such an approach obviates
tbe need to define noncompliance, eliminating tbe
temptation to eitber develop an "optimum" (in
reality, post-hoc) definition of noncompliance that
provides the best-case scenario results,*'^'^'' or, alter-
natively, trying to be conservative and providing the
worst-case scenario results. Intention-to-treat anaiy-

Study Design and Definitions

The design of the TMD clinical trial and the defini-
tion of terms and groups for analyses provide the
foundation for demonstration of the apphcations of
the principles and methods of dealing with non-
compliance in an RGT.

Subjects were recruited for the RCT from pa-
tients wbo were experiencing pain and related
symptoms of TMD, and who were seeking treat-
ment at either the Temporomandibular Jomt Clinic
of Group Health Cooperative of Puget Sound, WA,
or the Orofacial Pain and Dysfunction Clinic at the
University of Washington, School of Dentistry,
Seattle, WA. Those who agreed to participate were
randomized either to the experimental condition,
consisting of a brief, two-session cognitive-behav-
ioral (CB) intervention just prior to beginning usual
dental treatment for their TMD, or to the active
control group, which received usual dental treat-
ment alone (UT). The CB intervention was con-
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ducted in groups and scheduled in the late after-
noon or evening. Participants were interviewed and
clinically e.xamined at baseline, and at 3 months
and at 1 year after intervention. Postintervention
assessment occurred at tbe end of the second CB
session for the experimental group and at a compa-
rable time point for the controi subjects. At tbat
time, a self-administered follow-up questionnaire
was completed by each subject of botb groups.
Additional derails of tbe intervention, eligibilit;' cri-
teria, and study design are provided elsewbere.-^

All eligible subjects were classified eitber as
refused to participate ("refusals") or agreed to par-
ticipate and were randomized mto tbe study. For
the present study, subjects who were randomized
were further classified as comphers or noncompli-
erSi Subjects who were randomized and completed
their treatment protocol and all nonabbreviated fol-
low ups are referred to as compliers. Randomized
subjects not meeting these compliance criteria are
referred to as nonconipliers. Thus, for the experi-
tnental group, tbosc who missed eitber or botb CB
inten'ention sessions are be classified as noncompli-
ers and also bave not completed a postintervention
follow-np questionnaire, A participant not complet-
ing any of the follow-up visits is classified as a non-
complier. it is assumed tbat subjects in botb treat-
ment groups complied equally with their usual
course of dental treatment.

Additional data were collected for the refusals. At
the time of recruitment, those patients who refused
to participate were asked wby rbey refused, and
they were asked to answer three questions regard-
ing the TMD pain tbey had experienced in the pre-
vious 2 montbs: number of days of limited activity;
number of days of facial pain; and average facial
pain intensity. Reasons for refusal were categorized
as inconvenience of time, inconvenience of location,
or hard refusal (subjects who absolutely refused to
give a reason for not participating), Tbese data
were used to assess generalizabilit>'.

All nonconipliers were approacbed for 1-ycar fol-
low up witb an abbreviated version of the 1-year
examination and interview to provide data on the
primary variables of interest regarding treatment
efficacy. The abbreviated version was used to maxi-
mize participation. The CB subjects who did not
attend one or botb CB sessions were also asked tbe
reason for tbeir nonparticipation. Subjects who
completed eitber tbe complete or abbreviated 1-year
follow up were available for analysis of treatment
efficacy at 1 year. This group of subjects is referred
to as tbe intention-to-treat group.

Primary variables of interest were demograph-
ics, duration (years) of symptoms, self-reported

pain intensity and pain interference measures,
unassisted and maximum assisted mandibular
opening (millimeters), number of extraoral and
intraoral muscles painful to clinical palpation, and
psycboiogic variables of depression and somatiza-
tion assessed by corresponding subscales of rbe
Symptom CheckIist-90-Revised (SCL-90-R).2^
Normative age- and sex-adjusted standardized
SCL-90-R values, independently established in ear-
lier studies,-'--*' were analyzed. Demographics
consisted of age, gender, education, and income.
Both pain intensity and interference were mea-
sured using 0-to-lO scales anchored at 0 ("no
pain" or "no mterference") and 10 ("as bad as it
could be" or "unable to carry on activities").
Extraoral palpation pain scores were obtained by
examination and could range from 0 to 20 painful
sites, and mtraoral palpation pain scores could
range frotn 0 to 8,

Baseline between-group comparisons were ana-
lyzed using Í and chi-square tests. One-year
betviieen-group comparisons of treatment efficacy
were evaluated using analysis of covariance, with
tbe baseline assessment of tbe outcome variable
serving as a covariate. Treatment efficacy was cal-
culated as the difference in adjusted mean treatment
responses from the analysis of covariance and its
corresponding 95% confidence interval. Tests were
performed at an a level of .05.

Results

Less than half of tbe eligible subjects agreed to par-
ticipate in tbe study {Table 1). Those agreeing to
participate were randomized to eitber the CB or UT
study groups (n = 95 and n = 90, respectively).
Eventually, 46 of those randomized (25%) became
noncompliers. At 1 year, more tban balf (n = 25) of
the noncompliers agreed to complete the abbrevi-
ated 1-year evaluation, yielding an 89% {n = 164)
follow up on tbe primary measures of interest.
Baseline comparisons of the two treatment groups
sbowed baseline between-group differences tbat
depended on whether noncompliers were included,
having implications for efficacy analysis.

Refusals

A majority' of tbe refusals (70%) specified inconve-
nience of time and location of the CB intervention
sessions as reasons for not participating. Of the 210
refusals, 56% agreed to answer the tbree TMD pain
questions. Hard refusals were far more likely to not
answer the three questions at all.
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The participatKs and refusals differed somewhat
on the three TMD questions. Compared ro trial
participants, refusals reported ati average of 2,4
fewer days of pain (41.4 versus 43.8 days; P = .33),
but both groups equally reported ¡52%) facial paiti
every day fur the previous 2 months. For average
facial pain intensity, the median response was 5 {on
a 10-point scale) for both groups, but the mean
level of pain in the refusals was half of a point
higher {P = .065). The refusals more freqtjently
reported no days of limited activity (84% versus
72%; P = .02).

Table 1 Final Study Disposition of Eligible
Suhjects by Treatment Group

Disposition

Met eiigibility criteria
Refused to participate
Randomized
Gompiiers
Noncompliers
With 1-year foilow-up
Without 1-year foliow-up

n

395
210
185
139
46
25
21

Treatment
group

CB

95
66

29
17
12

UT

90
73

17
8

9

Baseline Comparison of Compilers and
Noncompliers

The compilers differed from the noticompliers on
baseline assessments. Noncompliers had a more
recent onset of facial pain (mean 3.2 versus 6.3
years; P = .01) and lower family income (69% ver-
sus 4 1 % with income < $35,000, P = .003).
Noncompiiers were also more likely to have been
assigned to the CB intervention group {31% of the
CB group versus 19% of the UT group were non-
compliers; P = .05). The major reason (76%) for
noncompliance in the CB group was nonadherence
to the treatment by not attendmg one or both CB
sessions. The main reason given by the CB partici-
pants for nonattendance was "time conflict," but
four indicated rreatment intervention-related dis-
satisfaction. Following are the reasons, provided at
the 1-year follow up, for not attending one or both
sessions of CB intervention:

1. Time conflict (seven subjects)
2. Cannot remember (two subjects)
3. Did not wish to travel to that area of city (two

suhjects)
4. Attended one session^—material not new (one

subject)
5. Attended one session—disagreed with some

material (one subject)
6. Emergency occurred (one subject)
7. Had the flu (one subject)
S. Sought health care elsewhere (one subject)
9. Frustrated with dentist (one subject)

Noncompliance in the UT group could only occur
as loss to follow up.

Table 2 Treatment Differences'^ and Confidence
Intervals (Cl) at 1-Year Foilow-up

Compliers fntencion-to-treat
Outcome (n = 139) (n = 164)

Pain intensity

Pain interference

X If - X-- = 0.71
Cl = (0.004, 1.42) Ci = 1-0.02, 1.28)

P=,05 P=.O6

CI = (0.08, 1.46)
P=.O3

i = (-0.14, 1.161
P = . 1 4

'Difference in the mean oulcome response between UT and CB group

4.61; P = ,05). There was also a trend for the CB
group to have greater restriction in maximum
assisted opening {P = ,10), By contrast, the CB
group had significantly fewer painful extraoral mus-
cles compared to UT {five versus seven, P = .01).

Baseline comparisons of the intention-to-treat
sub|ects (n = 164; 139 compliers + 25 noncompliers
with 1-year follow up) also demonstrated statisti-
cally significant differences between treatment
groups, the difference in maximum assisted open-
ing was statistically significant {P = .03).

Baseline comparisons of the treatment groups
based on compliers only (n = 139) revealed that
pain intensity and maximum assisted opening
restrictions were higher for the CB group but not
statistically significant (for both P = .06). However,
in addition to fewer painful extraoral palpations in
the CB group, they also bad fewer painful inrraoral
palpations (3,0 versus 3.7, P = .04).

Baseline Comparison of CB and UT Groups

The comparison of all randomized subjects (n =
185) revealed that the CB group had a statistically
significantly higher overall level of pain intensity
compared to the UT group (mean of 5.IS versus

Treatment Efficacy

Evaluation of treatment efficacy at 1 year, based
only on compliers, showed the CB group to have
statistically lower mean pain intensity than the UT
group (Table 2). The confidence intervals for both
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pain measures indicated a range of potential dif-
ferences, from a little more tban no difference, up
to about 1.4 points, wbich is about twice tbe
mean difference. When tbe same analyses were
conducted using tbe intention-to-treat group, tbe
effect sizes were smaller and not statistically dif-
ferent, despite tbe increased sample size. For pain
interference, the impact was greater with a
between-group difference of 0.5 points based on
the intention-to-treat groups, as compared to 0.77
points based on compilers only. None of the other
primary variables of interest showed statistically
significant differences between groups using eitber
tbe compliers or inrention-to-treat groups.^^

Discussion

Altbougb randomized clinical trials are accepted
as tbe gold standard for evaluating biomédical
and bebavioral interventions and for assessing the
size of rreatment effects, it is well accepted that
RCTs typically involve complex procedures and
are susceptible to many potential difficulties.
Using our own recently reported RCT of a behav-
ioral intervention as a case in point, the succession
of analyses reported in tbe present srudy indicates
the usefulness of examining in detail tbe observed
departures from planned study protocols and the
potential influence on treatment effects when sub-
jects differentially refuse to participate or are non-
compliant (ie, drop out of the trial or do not
adhere to study protocols). Systematically examin-
ing eacb stage of subject participation in an RCT,
from the identification of potential subjects
througb recruitment, randomization and follow
up, provides critical insigbt into the important
kinds of problems particular RGT designs may
involve and allows more precise estimates of bias
and the generalizability of findings. Tbe system-
atic implementation of the approaches and metb-
ods gleaned from RCT methodology, the most
impottant of wbich have been demonstrated in the
present study, may encourage clinical investiga-
tors to present comparable compliance and inten-
tion-to-treat analyses, thus allowing a common set
of statistical rules for interpreting treatment out-
come studies conducted as RGTs,

In tbis trial evaluating a cognicive-bebavioral
intervention for TMD, more tban balf of the eligi-
ble subjects refused to participate. They cited
inconvenient times or locations as tbeir reasons
and, because tbe intervention was conducted in
groups and participants were recruited from two
widely separated clinical facilities, tbe study pro-

tocol did impose logistic obstacles to participa-
tion. Given tbat tbe greater majority of TMD
patients were women (88%), other responsibili-
ties may have taken priority over participation.
However, if patients actually declined because
tbey did not perceive tbe intervention as relevant
to their own treatment goals and/or tbey ques-
tioned tbe credibility of the treatments offered, we
would be left witb a biased sample of participants
whose treatment orientation reflected the per-
ceived expectarions of the experimenters.

Once a subject joined the study, noncompliance
depended on the treatment group to which that
subject was randomized, with a greater propor-
tion occurring in tbe CB group (31% noncompli-
ance versus 19% in rhe UT group), Noncompliers
tended to have lower incomes as well as pain of
more recent onset, Perbaps subjects who had pain
of a more recent onset were less motivated ro go
througb tbe effort of attending groups, or a lower
income presented them with more obstacles to
participation (eg, child care costs).

It may be useful ro inquire further concerning
the possibiliry tbat subjects wbo have recent
onsets of pain still hold the prevalent biomédical
model. We bave been encouraged by initial
attempts undertaken in tbe present intervention to
obtain detailed iniormarion regarding biomédical
versus behavioral explanatory models tbat
patients bold^^ to analyze whether patients wbo
drop out of bebavioral interventions or tberapy
tend to be tbose who bold a biomédical model for
their cbronic pain as opposed to a bebavioral
model. Tbese issues of compliance may be espe-
cially relevant to bebavioral RCTs, since it is gen-
erally agreed that chronic pain patients are likely
to enter such RCTs witb a bias favoring a
biomédical explanatory model for tbeir pain con-
dition.

Our results sbowed that between-treatment-
group comparisons of baseline measures differed
depending on which participants were included in
the assessment, Sucb differences could indicate
tbat the "random assignment" of participants to
tbe different treatment groups has been compro-
mised, potentially undermining the validity and
rigor of the study. It is this randomization that
guarantees, on average, that groups are balanced
on important prognostic factors and that any
imbalances tbat do occur are tbe result of cbance
alone, and not selection or self-selection bias.
Even if there were no observed differences, sucb
baseline comparisons may not constitute a neces-
sary and sufficient basis for the conclusions con-
cerning tbe effects of noncompliance.
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The most difficult notion to accept may be the
conttaintuitive requirement associated wirh inren-
tion-to tteat analyses—that even those subjects
who did not receive the benefit of the full treat-
ment, hy virtue of their noncompliance/nonadher-
ence, must nevertheless be Included in such analy-
ses. However, intention-ro-treat analyses maintain
the integrity of the RCT in a readily replicated and
standardized manner. Results of related RCTs may
be more validly compared using this analysis, since
at least one set of outcome analyses uses the same
statistical rules. The intention-to-treat results may
indeed represent an attenuation of the true treat-
ment efficacy, as was seen here for two of the
dependent variables analyzed. For both pain inten-
sity and interference, treatment differences under
the intention-to-treat analyses shifted from sratisti-
cal significance to statistical nonsignificance, in
spite of rhe increased sample si/e and power.

In theory, noncompliance may actually exagger-
ate or attenuate the true henefit, but in reality the
direction of bias is unknown to the investigator.
For example, in an RGT to assess types of occlusal
appliances for TMD pain, if patients do not use
their occlusal plate for the prescribed amount of
time hut temain in the trial, the outcome results
may undetesrimate the true efficacy of rhe appli-
ance. However, if rhose dissatisfied wirh rheir
appliance drop out of the ttial, leaving behind only
subjects who are satisfied with their appliance,
results may represent an exaggeration or an over-
estimate of the actual treatment efficacy for the
appliance. Those who are more satisfied may
maintain a more positive attitude, which will in
turn influence theit self-report of pain and interfer-
ence. Thus, a trial could show a treatment to be
efficacious, even if half the participants dropped
out; if they dropped our because the treatment was
intolerable, that is valuahle information ro be con-
sidered in evaluation of treatment efficacy. !n addi-
tion, given the cyclical nature of TMD symptoms
in the ahsence of treatment, and depending on the
nature and timing of the treatments, one treatment
may be less adhered to than another,^" Thus, with-
out additional data on tteatment compliance and
follow up of noncompliers, and in the absence of
intention-to-treat analyses, rhe decision of whether
the treatment is heneficial relies on only the inves-
tigator's bias in selecting which analyses are
reported.

The aim of efficacy studies is to maximize the
likelihood of discovering the ttue effect size when
a new intervention—for example, a new drug or a
new cognitive-behavioral intervention—is evalu-
ated In a clinical trial. Such RGTs are designed to

retain as many subjects as possihle, and deliberate
tesearcb strategies are introduced to maximize
compliance. Tbis is in contrast to effectiveness
studies, which focus more pointedly o" the impact
of treatment in the general popularion and seek to
recruit noncompliers, describing all consequences
of treating a disease in a certain way and determin-
ing whether the treatment works under the usual
clinical practice. Thus, intention-to-treat analyses
may provide an estimate of the efficacy of an inter-
vention different from the one based on compli-
ers—perhaps a more realistic estimate of how
effective the intervention would be when intro-
duced into widespread practice, where noncompli-
ance is human nature. If an efficacy trial does not
yield results necessary to institute tbe treatment in
practice, an effectiveness trial most likely would
not he done.

Consideration of tbese issues of tefusal, non-
compliance, and intention-to-treat have very prac-
tical implications for the design of more robust
RCTs in the area of orofacial pain. First, it is
extremely important to maximize compliance
among those who agree to participate, Compliance
is needed to obtain the best estimate of the benefit
or effects of the treatment under consideration.
Investigators want and need everyone who partici-
pates to actually adhere to and comply with the
intended treatment protocol. These ate tequire-
ments of an efficacy trial. Obviously, if subjects do
not comply, it is difficult to determine if the treat-
ment actually works, even in a highly structured
research setting. The noncompliance may, in fact,
he a strong indicator of the unacceptability of the
treatment to patients. To induce greater compli-
ance, these issues can he discussed directly and
frankly with potential research subjects; we have
observed that participants are more likely to com-
ply if they think they can gain some benefit ftom
their participation. Finally, we observed that less
attention to compliance is generally directed to
usual treatment control groups. The assumption is
that usual treatment conditions are associated with
good compliance (taking prescribed medications,
keeping appointments, etc). In fact, this assump-
tion is tarely fulfilled, as routinely evidenced by
missed appointments and failure to take medica-
tion as scheduled.

Summary

It seems imperative that we continue to strive to
maximize tteatment compliance and to minimize
loss to follow up. Descriptive statistics should be
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presented to desctibe the levels of compliance and
participation and explore reasons for nonpartici-
pation. Follow up on noncompliers can be accom-
plished and is important in the final efficacy analy-
ses. As a research strategy, whenever possible,
results should be reported according to tbe two
types of efficacy analyses presented bere: (1) analy-
ses based on adherence to the intention-to-treat
principle; and (2) analyses of compliers based on
those who received the interventions and com-
pleted the study. The more data that can he col-
lected and presented on protocol deviations, the
better picture we get of the potential sources of
bias, allowmg readers to evaluate for tbemselves
how tbese may affect tbe final conclusions. Such
an approach would certainly strengthen, not
weaken, tbe evidence and generalizability of the
trial and facilitare the reduction in the number of
studies yielding inconsistent results, providing a
clearer picture to health care providers and their
patients.
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Resumen

Implicaciones prácticas del incumplimiento en los estu-
dios clínicos al azat de los desórdenes temporomandibu-
lates

Los estudios ciínícos al azar son reconocidos debido a que
proveen la evidencia mas figurosa en cuanto a la eficacia dei
tratamiento. En el caso de los desórdenes temporomandibu-
lares, los estudios clínicos al azar han sido utiiizados para eval-
uar la eficacia de aparatos oclusales de bajo costo o ei uso
adjunto de intervenciones de comportamiento cognoscitivo.
Sin embai-go, el incumplimiento de los régimenes de
tratamiento y la pérdida de pacientes durante el seguimiento,
son violaciones de protocolo comunes en los estudios clínicos
al azar, que comprometen la exactitud deseada en el estudio. A
veces no es claro para el investigador, como iídíar con estos
asuntos durante ei tratamiento y la fase de análisis de la infor-
mación. A menudo ía eficacia del tratamiento se basa en las
personas que cumpüeron con éste, lo cual puede implicar que
estas personas ya no representen grupos al azar necesaria-
mente, o que produzcan el juicio "recto" deseado en cuanto a
la eficacia del tratamiento. Este estudio se concentra en ei
manejo de los asuntos relacionados al cumplimiento, la descnp-
Ción y recoiección de la información necesaria para obtener una
evaluación mas exacta de la eficacia dei tratamiento, y de les
resultados pertinentes particuiarmente ai ejercicio real de la
clínica y decisiones en cuanto ai cuidado del paciente. Estos
son apiícados a un estudio ciínico al azar que evalúa la eficacia
de ias intervenciones de comportamiento cognoscitivo para los
desórdenes tem poro mandibulares.

Zusammenfassung

Praktische Folgerungen der Noncompliance in zufälligen
klinischen Versuchen für temporomandibuläre
Erkrankungen

Zufällige klinische Versuche werden für die Lieferung der
strengsten Beweise für die Behandlungswirksamkeit anerkannt.
Für temporomandibuläre Erkrankungen werden zufällige klinis-
che Versuche verwendet, um die Wirksamkeit von preiswerten
okkiusalen Schienen oder die zusätzliche Anwendung von kog-
nitiven Verhaltenseinmjschungen zu ermitteln. Jedoch stellen
Nichtmitarbeit in Bezug auf Behandlungsvorschriften und
Weiterfahrensverluste allgemeine Verietzungen des Ablaufs
zufäiiigef klinischer Versuche dar, welche die gewünschte
Strenge des Versuches vereiteln. Zur Zeit ist es dem
Untersucher nicht klar, wie er diese Ergebnisse während des
Versuches und zur Datenanalysenphase behandeln soll Oft
basiert die Wirksamkeit der Behandlung auf kooperativen
Leuten, Leute, welche nicht länger zufällige Gruppen darstellen
mochten oder die gewünschte ..gerechte" Schätzung der
Behandiungswirksamkeit liefern. Diese Studie zielt auf die
Behandlung von Compliance-Ergebnissen, die Beschreibung
und Sammlung der Daten, welche rötig sind, um eine genauere
Beurteilung der Behandlungswirksamkeit zu erhaiten, und sie
ergibt besonders reievante Ergebnisse in Bezug zur aktuellen
klinischen Gewohnheit und Entscheidungen zur
Patientenbehandlung. Diese werden verwendet für einen zufäiii-
gen i<iinischen Versuch, um die Wirksamkeit eines Eingriffes in
den Bewusstseinshintergrund bei temporomandibularen
Erkrankungen herauszufinden.
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